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UNIONTICKET.
FOR TERRITORIAL AUDITOR,

JOHN GILLESPIE,
t Of Nemaha County.

TOR TERRITORIAL TKEA9CRER,

AUG- - KOUNTZE,
Of Omaha.

Tor Ilouae of Uepresentatiyes,
tS. MAXWELL,
WM. F. CflAPIN,
JOSEPJ ARNOLD,

K

BENJAMIN AUSTIN.
For Comity Commi'sioner,
D. COLE.

For County Clerk,
B. SPUKLOCK.

i For County Treasurer,
S.DUKK.

For Probate Judge,
J. W. MARSHALL.

For Prosecuting Attorrer,
WM. R. DAVIS.

For Sheriff,
; ANDREW 11 TAYLOR.

For Count? Surveyor,
G. W. FAIRFIELD.

For Coroner,
J. F. DOUD.
For Assessor,

ICEltlEMUKIt
That on Tuesday next you are called

upon to choose between the candidates
on the Union ticket and those on the
Copperhead ticket.

Remember that in choosing you not
only choose between the men whose
names appear, but you choose between
the principles they represent.

Remember that in voting1 the Cop-perhea- d

ticket you endorse the action
of their Convention held in this city on
ibe L'3d ult.

.. IIememuer that that Convention nom-

inated J. I. Earley for Councilman, for
the purpose of contesting the seat of
Hon. J. YV' Chapman.

Remember that the said Earley made
a speech in Nebraska City last fall in
which he denounced the soldiers of the
Union as "robbers, thieves and murder-
ers," and said the war was "an unholy
crusade against a noble and patriotic
people."

Remember that this man, represent-
ing the head and front of the Copper-
head party in tbis county, said publicly
iu Nebraska City that he had "assisted
in the Baltimore mob, and would yet
help to hang Abraham Lincoln."

Remember that the Copperhead
party were fully conversant with his
political sentiments, and nominated him
because they endorsed them.

Remember that they dropped his
name from the published ticket only to
take him up on the morning of election,
and give him sufficient votes to enable
him tor attempt a contest.

Remember that every vote cast for
this ticket ii a vote endorsing ihe Bal-
timore mob, and endorsing the asser-
tion that the war was an "unholy cru-
sade against a noble and patriotic peo-
ple."

Remember that almost every family
in the Territory has been represented
in this war for the preservation of the
Union, and that a vote cast for the Cop-
perhead ticket is a vote in condemnation
of those noble souls who oiTered their
lives as a sacrifice for the salvation of
the country.

Remember that every vote cast for
the Copperhead ticket is a vote endorsi-

ng1 all the abuse that the party has
heaped upon the soldiers for the past
five years, and which they would con-

tinue to do were it not that their only
hope of ever securing power in the
land is to win back the men whose
utter contempt they have so well earned

Remember these things when you
go to the polls on next Tuesday, and
Jet your verdict be for Jthe support of
the Governmeat, and in vindication of
the brave men who have so nobly
fought to sustain that Government
against the combined attacks of South-
ern rebels, Northern Copperheads, and
Ualaraore mobs.

BST" Read the statement of the
County Treasurer in to day's paper,

; showing the state of the finances in this
county at the present time. It shows a

' balance of nearly eight thousand dollars
in the Treasury, instead of the county
being some six thousand dollars in debt,

as it was fcur years ago. And ye1

there are men who are crying out, ;put
these men out, they have held the coun-

ty offices lecg enough." Ye.s, they

have held them long enough to get the

county out of debt ; and if you wish to
place the county back . on ,the old foot-

ing, all you hive to do to accomplish it
is to turn thera out and elect a new set
of officers.

LOOK REFORC YOIT LEAP.
On Tuesday next you will be called

upon to choose between the candidates
upon the opposing tickets in this county.
Before that time arrives, we wish to
say a few words to such Democrats as
have devoutly wished the Union to be

preserved, and earnestly desired the
success of the Union armies during the
late struggle. We would ask them to
look carefully, without party bias, at
the course pursued by the two great na-

tional parties since the outbreak of the
rebellion. The one has incessantly
worked for the suppression of the rebel-

lion and the restoration of the national
authority ; the adherents of it have
cheerfully given their first-bor- n and
their treasure to the cause. It was to
this party that the soldiers in the field
looked for and sup-

plies, and for all the little extras that
were calculated to alleviate the hard-

ships of the soldier's life. During all
this bloody struggle there was another
party, the adherents of which, although
claiming to desire the restoration of the
Union, were as incessantly doing what-

ever they could to encourage the rebels
to hold out a little longer. They de-

nounced the war as an "unholy crusade
against & noble and patriotic people."
They denounced the soldiers of the
Union as "Lincoln hirelings, thieves
and robbers," and struck at the life of

the soldiers ia tho encouragement they
thus gave to the rebellion. That the
rebels looked upon these men as their
friend?, is proven by the fact that, dur-

ing the war, every Democratic victory
in the North was cheered by the rebel
soldiers with about the same enthusiasm
that a victory by them upon the field
would be.

Now, while the leaders of the party
were almost invariably the devoted
friends of the rebellion, we believe
there were, and still are, a great many
men acting with that party who are at
heart good Unioa men, but are so wed-

ded to the name of "Democrat" that
they have not the moral courage to
break off from it. That the leaders of
the party in this county look upon the
rebellion as a thing not to be ashamed
of, to say the least, is proven by the
fact of their nominating a man for the
high position of Councilman who has
been an open advocate of the rebellion,
if not actively engaged in it. Since
making the nomination, they have be-

come fearful that it would drive those
from the party who had still some of
the old Union fire in their composition,
and they have concluded to drop the
name uf litis oanrliJato, ntily to piclc it
up again on the day of election. Let
every man who desires peace in the
land, and does not wish to see the scene
of the last five years come
out square on the side of the Union.
Throw oft all affiliation with the party
that would either rule the land with a
rod of iron or again plunge us into war
by elevating rebels to office.

9IORTO.V VS. JEWS.
Morton, of the Nebraska CityAVtrs,

is endeavoring to inflame the minds of

the people against Mr. Kountze, the
nominee for Territorial Treasurer on
the Union ticket, by speaking in a man-

ner unbecoming an American citizen,
of the supposed religious faith of Mr.
Kountze. We will say for the enlight-

enment of Morton's benighted soul that
Mr. Kountze is not of the Jewish fai'.h,
but is onu of the strong; supporters of
the Lutheran Church in Omaha, and
his brother is Clerk of the Vestry in
the Episcopal Church at Denver. But
it matters not what his faith maybe,
the Constitution of the United States
does not make any test of a man's re-

ligious faith, and it does not look very
consistent in a man like Morton, who
has been so very careful that every one
should adhere strictly to the rules laid
down in that instrument, to speak of a
man as a "relative of the man who
killed Christ." The man who would
thus make light of another's supposed
religious views, through the public print,
merely because he was a political oppo
nent, would pursue the same course to-

ward a Catholic, Methodist, Presbyte-

rian, Episcopal, or any other denomina-
tion, if he thought political capital could
be manufactured thereby. Let all pro-

fessors of religion spot him, and beware
of the doctrines he advocates and the
men who follow his lead.

5" The office of Probate Judge is

one of no little importance in this coun-

ty, and our peopl will do well to con-

sider the matter ere they cast their
ballots for a man comparatively un-

known to most of them. In the person
of J. W. Marshall, the nominee on the
Union ticket, we have a man who has
lived in the county for many years, and
one known by all to be in every way
competent for the positian. Let voters
be careful to preserve the good name
and financial standing of the county ;

and the only successful way to do this
is to elect known and tried men to fill

the different county offices.

Tt'HX OUT !

Let no Union man stay away from
the polls on Tuesday nest, because bj
thinks the victory is easy, and his Vote

is not needed. Go to :he place of hold-

ing election in your precinct early in

the morning take your dinner with

you and stay all day. Bear in mind

that the victory is not always to the

strong, but to the valiant; and one vote

dropped ofT here, and another there,
and a few more somewhere else, may
cause a total defeat. Remember that
our brave friends and brothers have
fought in the field for the past five

years, and we are unworthy the name
of Americans if we cannot devote one

day out of the year to sustaining the

Government they have so nobly pre-

served. Turn out, then, and show that
you appreciate the sacrifice they have
made in our behalf.

LEGAL VOTERS.
The laws of Nebraska specify who

are entitled to vote in this Territory,
and an oath is laid down which all men
suspected of having aided the rebellion
should be required to take. Among
other things, the person swears that he
has not, ''either directly or indirectly,"
given aid or comfort to any rebellion or
insurrection. Let the Uuion men of
this county, and throughout the Terri-
tory, see that this oath is taken by every
one whom they have the least reason
to su?pect; and then, should any of our
"deluded brethren," who have come to
look upon the taking oi! an oath as a
liiht matter, from the fact of their
having taken the oath or." allegiance so

often, swear falsely, the remedy i3

plain, and the lovers of free govern-

ment should net liesinte to apply it.

tgS The friends of the would be
Councilman lire anxious to know by
what authority his name is left off the
pub'ished ticket. They nominated him
at their Convention, with the full know-

ledge and consent of the party; but

some one-hors- delator, who never did

anything for the party, not even recruit
a company, has taken die responsibility
of leaving his name oil' the ticket. His
friends are not to be thrown in the
shade so easily, but claim that his
"rights" shall be respected. They say-h-

e

has labored faithfully in the cause,
and is entitled to sonis of the "loaves
and fishes." We can pear witness to
one "master eflori" cf ais, at Nebraska
City, about twelve months ago, for
which, if he had done nothing more,
he would be entitled to a nomination
and a fair chance with the balance of
the ticket.

gCg- - The Copperheads of Cass
county are like ihe Irishman's ilea,
"when you put your finger on them,
they ain't there." In the first place
they started out with the doctrine that
"negroes were not equal;" finding that
did not create any great "shaking
among the dry bones," they next called
a "white man's" convention, but not
being able to secure the of
any great number of this class, they
fell square back to their former position,
that of secession, and nominated for
Councilman an avowed rebel one who
had, to say the least of his acts, recruit-
ed a company for the lebel service, but
lacked the nt.rve to lead them into ac
tion. I his shitting una changing about
indicates that the party here is either
without any fixed purpose, or else they
are afraid in risk an issue upon their
principles. After having nominated
their representative min for the high-
est position they could give him, some
of the knowing one think they see a
"mare's nest" and drop his name from
the published ticket for fear that it may
injure the chances cf some others. But
we are reliably informed it is their in-

tention to put him on ihe tickets on the
day of election, and thus give him a
chance to try a contes1. for the seat if
he desires to do so. We rather think-tha-t

oath about "bearing arms," giving
"aid or comfort," &c. will be a bitter
pill for him to get down, especially as
the facts are very well known.

LOOK OUT
For lies, circulated on the eve of elec
tion, against candidates on the Union
ticket. The men are all well known
in the county, and we would advise all
true Union men to vote the straight
ticket, and pay no attention to stories
that may be started immediately pre-

ceding the election.

The dissatiifaction with the
Copperhead nominations in this county
is increasing every day. Those of the
party who look to the real interests of
the people instead of mere party power
are much better satisfied with the uom
inations on the Uniou ticket than those
of their own party. Look to it, honest
Democrats, that you do not cast your
voles for incompetent men, and then
after the excitement of election is over
wish you had voted for the Union can
dictates. Now is the time to decide.
and be careful that you do not decide
contrary to your own interest.

ItEUAKi:
Of spurious ticket on election day.
See that your ticket is a fac simile of
theone at the head of our paper. Read
every name carefully, as it is a trick of
the opposition to circulate "Union tick-

ets'" with some of the names changed.

EST Four years ago the warrants
of Cass county were worth from thirty
to forty cents on the dollar. To-da- y

the county has money enough in the
treasury to redeem all out-standi- ng war-

rants and have a handsome fund left.
Through whose efforts has this state of

affairs been brought about ? Let the
lax-paye- rs of Cass county look tbis
matter squarely in the face, and then
determine whether, for the sake of a

party victory, they, are willing to cast
aside the men whom we all know to be

competent, and risk the chances of
throwing the county back on the same
footing that it occupied when they com-

menced their official course.

IIO.V. S. G. DAILY DEAD.
We published a dispatch a few days

tinte. says the Omaha Republican, an-

nouncing the death of Samuel G. Daily,
late member of Congress from this
Territory, and a resident of Nemaha
county. As his family had no positive
intelligence on the subject for some
time after the announcement was made
in the public press of the country, some
parties entertained doubts as to the
truthfulness of the dispatch. We have
received a number of the New Orleans
True Delta of the 13th ult., containing
the following notice, which puts the
question beyond a doubt:

Samuel G. Daily expired yesterday
at o o'clock A. M., after a week of se-

vere illness, at his rooms No. 07 Royal
street. Judge Daily was a native of
Indiana, but emigrating to Nebraska,
he was elected to Congress from that
Territory, which position he filled cred-
itably for several years. When Judge
Kellogg was appointed Collector of the
Port of New Orleans, he selected Mr.
Daily as one of his deputies, and this
posiiion he held up to the tune of his
death. In consequence of his untime-
ly demise, and'out of respect for his
memory, the offices in the Custom
House were closed at an early hour
yesterday.

The remains of Hon, S. G. Daily
will be interred with Masonic honors
at Brownville to-da- y.

tOJIH tXICATEO .

Mr. Editor :

I observed in the "Sentinel"1 of last1

week, a very scurrilous and lying edi-

torial in relation to the Union Conven-
tion of this county; characterizing it as
a "nigger show," and containing much
low slang in relation to it. I wonder
if the Sentinel truly represents the op-

po 'ition parly of this county if its vul-

garity, vituperation and lying are ap-

proved by such men as Vailery and
Muts, and Cummins and Wise. If so,

lam sorry for the party. But I do not
believe it does truly represent ihe mo

rality and political sentiments of such
men; therefore I am sorry for "Giles.'
I have heard it said that it was as cheap,
and quite a3 respectable, for a man to

be a gentleman and speak the truth, as
to be a blackguard and falsifier. It is

evident Giles does not think so.
It probably thought neccessary to

do a good deal of lying and dirty work
in order to' help defeat the Union tick
et of this county, but I suggest that
Giles should not be required to do

more than his proper share of it.

There seems to be three rather promi
nent traits in his character, viz.: his
propensity to lie (editorially); his hab-

it of drinking too much whisky, and
his disposition to apologize for and
sympathize with those who have been
disloyal to the Government. The first
can do little harm where he is known,
for the second he should be pitied, and
for the third he ought to be despised.

S. M. KlRKPATRICK.

Ml. Pleasant, Oct. 3rd, 18G5.

A CARD.
To the Voters of Lancaster County:

I take this method of announcing my-

self as a candidate for the Legislature,
and as I am well known in this county
to be an unconditional Union man, I
hope and expect to get the support of all
who think I will impartially and to the
best of my ability represeut the inter-

ests of all, regardless of personal, local,
party, or other difference. And I

would here stale thai I am now, as I
ever have been, opposed to any change
in our present county boundary, or Leg
illative interference "with our county
seat, and would oppose any interference
with the same to the extent of my abil-

ity. Therefore, believing the time has
passed when men go more for party
names than for principles and right, I
submit my claims to the legal voters of

Lancaster county without any fears for
the result. Jon Cadmas.

Saline City, Neb., Sept. 23ih, '6-5- .

SF" The Denver J"eivs of the llth
gives incomplete returns of the vote on

the State Constitution, footing up as
follows :

For Constitution 2 105
Airainet Conatiiutiou 627

A CARD.
To the voters of Cass county, jY. T.:

As I am informed that there is a report
in circulation that I intend to accept a
nomination from the Democratic party
of this county, and run on that ticket
for the office of Prosecuting Attorney
of this county; therefore. I wish to

state distinctly that I am not a candi-

date on any terms, but that I am a
Union man, and as such shall use what-

ever influence I may possess for the
success of that ticket and that wilhoMt

an exception. I further state that the
Democrats have never tendered me a
nomination on their ticket, and do not
suppose that ihey ever will, as they
know that I have always been identified
with the other party, and that I could

not, as a consequence, accept a nomi-

nation from them.
A. L. SPRAGUE.

Plaltsmomh, Oct. 2d, 1S65.

TESTIMONY OF A SOLDIER.
An intelligent soldier in the First

Nebraska Veteran Cavalry, writes to
the Dea Moines Register as follows :

" During tho summer of 1SG3, I
stood upon Iowa soil as a discharged
soldier from an Iowa Regiment. If I
had at any time previously entertained
the least degree of friendship toward
Copperheads, it was soon erased. All
veteran soldiers were the subjects of
their abuse. We were despised and
derided, and the holy cause for which
we had struggled and suffered was de-

nounced. We were not then greeted by
gracious smiles from them, and mock
kisses of friendship, for the reason that
they thought the South would succeed
at the point of the bayonet. As there
has been no such success, the discovery
is made all at once that the Federal
soldiers are a magnificent set of fellows.
Men who have fought in defense of
their Government for four long years
know too well its value to be duped into
alliance with their worst enemies."

DISTRICT COURT.
The following order has been received

from Hon. F.. S. Dundy, Judge of this
District:

"Ordered, That the October Term of
the District Court for Cass county Ne-

braska Territory bo postponed from first
Tuesday of October, 18G5, to the 23d
diy of October, 1803. The Clerk of the
Court will file this order, and make prop-
er rpcord of same, aftrr opening Court on
the first day of tho Term fixed hv law.

"E. S. DUNDY, Jud-o- ."

Therefore tho following named Grand
Jurors, to-w- it: John F. Buck, Win II

Anderson, F S White, L O Miller, E II

Todd, Joseph Schlater, John C Rakes, S
W Spratlin, Leonard K Bell, Henderson
Murray, Patrick Blcssington, James Py
sart, II L Levi, James Folden, Benjamin
Jenkins and Leander Bates, will appear
at the Court House in tho city of Piatt

Cass county Nebraska, on Mon-

day the 23d day of October, A D 185.".,

at 11 o'clock A. M., without further no-

tice.
And the following named Pettit Ju-

rors, viz : William Coleman, Chas II
King, B F Worthing, Abram Hathaway,
Jacob Betts, James Winchell, A W

Beach, John Smith, William W Craig,
Nehemiah Livingston, II P Mann and
William Colvin,will appear at the Court
House in the city of Plattsmouth, Cass
county Nebraska, on Tuesday, the 21th
day of October, A. D. 1803, at 1 o'clock
P. M., without further notice.

J. II. .BROWN,
Dep. Clerk D. C.

Mr. XASUV OPPOSES THE XOJI- -
IMTIO.V OF SOLDIERS.

Saint's Rest, (wich iz in the Stait uv )
Noo (Jersey,) Aug. 31, 18oa.

Ther wuz wunst a doctur who bed a
pashent he wuz a phisikin. While the
ph'siti wuz a workin, he changed his
mind, and administered a vomick. The
pasheni's sturnick wuz in wat might be
called a dilemmer. The phisik wuz a
pullin down, the vomick wuz a pullin up.
and the poor bowels, undecided wich to
foller, allowed the disease to fasten it-

self, when either wood hev expelled it.
The pashent died, and I am happy to
slate that hi3 estate wuz insolvent, and
the ijeotic phisi&hen didn't git his bill.

Jest so. Dimocri-- y got the stumik
ake when the war commenst. Fernandy
Wood administered the peac? puke, and
Micklellan dosed it with war phisik.
The pashent is nearly dead, and neither
doctor got rich out of the assets.

I notice all over the North, Dime-krati- k

Konvenshuns are nominaiin re
turned soljers for ofiis wherever they
kin ketch one who will accept ; and
ther's but little trubble, for in evry
County ther's orfisers who went ii2 the
servis becaue of pay. who Ablishnized
theirselves for coniinyooanr.e, and who
will flop back to us on ihe most reason-
able terms.

I hev persnel motives fur obgectin.
Last Winter these demons were to home
on furlo. Twenty uv 'em cum iu my
peeceful dwellin, at the ded hour uv
nite, seazed my venralle form, and
dragged me 4th. Tha made me neel
iu2 the cold snow on my nakid nees;
and, with one hand uplifted, and my
shurt-tal- e wavin' in the wind, they made
me take the oath and drink a t uv
water. The oath gave me inflamma-she- n

uv the brane, and the water
uv the bowels, and fur six

weeks I lay a ravin rnaniack.
I cood overlook this, for the Dimo-kr- at

who woodent sacrefize h's agid
grandmother fur the party iz unworthy
the name; but I obgect to nominatiu 'em
fur the follerin reasons also:

1. Taint honest. In 1S62 I called
the soljers "Linkic p'rps." and the or-fise-

"sholder strapt hirelins," and I
ment it. Tha wuz wagin a crooil and
unholy war agin Diuiocrisy, tha wuz
redoosm cur majorities in the Suihern
Btaiis at the rate of sum hucderds per

day, and now to nominate 'em in a nop
I'll never make.

2. Twont pay. These fehefs told
us out when tha took commishens, tha
sold but the Ab!ihnists when tha slept
back tu tls, and what garanty hev we
that tha won't sell us out the next turn
uv the wheal. Ef we cood git sum de-se- nt

wuns it mile do; but good Lord!
the soljer who wood do this weed be
lower down lhan we iz, wich wood both-

er a man. All ihe votes that sich men
cood controle we hev alius owned in
fee simple.

3. 1 aim justis tu us originel Copper-bed- s.

Wre endoored the heat and bur-de- n

uv the day; we resisted drafts, we
dammd taxes, we wuz Fort Lafayeted
and Fori Warined.twas us whodide in
our dooryards. Where wuz these or-fie- rs

then? All the damage iha dun
the Guverment wuz indrawin pay and
ra.hen?.

4. The reconstructid Dimocriy uv
the South won't 1 ke it, and tu them,
after all, we must look for success.

5. Tha acknowledged nigger equali-
ty, by allowin niggers tu fight with 'em.

6. We hev gone too fur tu try the
soljer doge. We oppozed ihe ar, we
oppozed iher votin, we oppozed the Ab-lishnist- s

in votin pay and supplies, we
oppozed Aid Societies, and laft at San-
itary Commifhens, we opposed drafts at
a lime when tha needed help, and ui
go back on sich a record iz ruiher
renchin, and I won't do it.

7. Ef wo undertake the soljer, we
commit ourselves tu pay hiz pen&huns,
et settery. I low wood ihe Suihern Diui-
ocrisy like lhai?

8. Ef we nominate men who served,
we disgust the deserters, and them ez
went tu Kai.ady fur the sake uv the coz.

We hev tappytle enuff in the nigger.
Let us plant ourselves boldly on shoor
ground. Let us resolve that Goddlemity
wuz rite in ma kin the nigger our slave,
tho he made a mistake in plantin in his
heevin buzzum a cronic deire to run
away frum hiz normal condishun. Let
us hang out our banner, and inscribe
on its folds, "No marryin Nigger; no
payin a del iukurred in a Nigger war;
protect us frum nigger equality;" and
sich other precepts ez cum within range
uv the Dimekratic iutelleck, ai.d go iu
and win.

May ihe Lord hasten the day.
Petroleum V. Nasby,

Lait Paster uv the Church uv the Noo
Dispensashun.

INDIA X ML'RDERi ON Till.
l'ELLOWSI'OXi:.

The Montana PoU of the 2d inst.,
gives the following account of recent
murders by Indians in that Territory:

On ihe 24th ult. Messrs. Davis
Hyde's party were attacked when they
were iu bed, ai about daylight, by from
thirty to forty Sioux. One of the par-
ty was wounded in the arm by a ball,
before they reirenxd towards the hlls,
a dis nnce of two miles or so. The
Indians tried to cut them off, but they
succeeded iu reaching a point of rocks,
and throwing up a breastwork of loose
stones they fought until about 9'clot k
A. M. Mr. Ituchanan was wounded
along the forefinger by a b.iil. as" he
raised his revolver to thoot. A Mr.
Siniih, when rising to fire, was shot
dead by an Indian before he could even
discharge his piece. The Indians then
tried every means to induce them to
leave their fortification, saying, "Good
bye, Charlej," and moving ofl' to the
wagons, which they commenced hewing
io piece?. They then returned, but
finding the party still barricaded, they
left, after which the men took to the
hills and escaped.

Col. Kimball and his friends were
camped about eight miles on the Galla-
tin side of the first party. The Indians,
after finishing with Davis c Hyde's
party, went straight for them, where
they were camped in a quaking asp
grove. The 6avages came up and
shook hands with some of the (any;
but when ihe Colonel incautiously came
out of the cover they shoi him down at
once and then left.

There is mention made of other
men being found dead and scalped.
The Post demands that the Governor
call out the militia, end in speaking of
the prospective war, says :

"In realizing the horrors of a strug-
gle with the Sbvages, remember the
Highlanders slogan at Cawnpore,
"Think of ihe ladies. Think of the
babies!"

FOR
Eight or Ten Tliorough-hvn- l

American
MERINO KAMS
They Were bred Wy J. S. Wa'kt-r- , Wyoming County,
X. i' , and aired tiy his famous old K".k liu.k
'Usdeii.'' "HaJeu" H bred Ity Ve-- r. Uuiiu.fs,
,!' Vermont, Mud is a Isilf brother of hi- - ctisb'Rit--
buik Monitor'- - "Oi l Hrfdfcu" ha thorn K3I--
oiuutls of wool of crie y ar's giawth. 1 ur Iiiiihcr
uif'tr tuition inquire vf

J. S. WISE. rhUtmuuOi,or
oc4 C. H WALKER, Untt Crek Furd

Probate Notice.
A. M.P. Wh:ttir, Guardian of ") To the rrobato
Kritr.k D. Whilti-- r, rumor heir of Co'irt
r.lvira u. Wnttier,

vs. r I 1'etitlori lo sell
All whom it may Ljud.
To a'.l whom it ra iy con urn : You are hereby Id

formed th .t on iUu 21 d.iy of October, A. D. I6i6,
tai'l Uuirdia' filed his petition iu the erobi'e Court
ol Ca oanty, K lirailta ; tu ol j'-'- ar d pi ajer of
said petition is to obtain an order from sid Court
for the ale of the following Heal Estato, to wit : One
undivided one-thir- of the land and farm on which
tbe paid guardian now reiids-1- . and known the Da-
vis farm, being a part of eeclion 19, township 11.
raDge 14 east, m Cjhs county, Nebraska. Tbe Court
wiil hear said peti'ion on the

day of OClQBElt, A. D. 15C3, at 2 o'clk P. if.
at which tun all persons in tercatcd caa app' ar and
show cause why said prayer s houid not be grant'U.

J. W Al

Oct 2, 1;C5. 4 Prubats Judge.

THOMAS C. CHEN SHAW,
If A.ICrACTCaES. Ct D DIALER I.f

Saddles and Harness,
BRIDLES, COLLARS, CVRRIC

Combs, Spurs, Lashes, Whips, 4--c.

Mita 6trctt,
NEBRASKA CITY, - - SI. T.

W M . S . WE ST
Wi!l be at tha Po-- OfTled tn Platumooth
o'clock ersry day, . e. t Sundays, lei U ac'rvvJ
rteeifiErf ordar t fcr KJod t.Gih

OSAGE ORANGE i SEED
Which will bw In PlvUmonfH ,.
1st of Jar.nary. 1S00 Kucti vntchamr wU t .
alihfd with printed dlrfc.los In (all f.ir (r,rning the sc.d, planting, culiWnin aj tr,m T.U
bolire.

WM WEPT i also St.t'rfinp ,.
trH :il Dwrarf AopU-- ., ; u !'. ,.( j,
Qtiim-0'- I Uiiiit., Aji. o ut. .Wc ,i .,,
ri. s. Grapes, OooStb' ri t'uri .nt., Ilr.i, k ,""
White Hiin kl" rrc .. l!atpl,-- -i Hwii.i.j '"'
wiyth.n from Hig Appl.s to Lif.i- - Htm',, "1

A L SO:
Ornnmental Tree, Err;reti. l!os o' !l p ',.litirytickl", Lilac, t) iwKiln. Flowi-rin- A u.
and all rari-ti- et of Jfurvry plains desm.hli ln tlatitude of l'lt:in.iu th, which will b.- - r'ady lor '
lif-r- on the lht of Apiil. 10 j ';

Osage Orange Seed j

FRESH FROM TEXAS.
One of 0!r firm l nitr iu Ttx"., gi.rg hli p,
rml attention t i the

GATHER1NC AND CURING CF
THE SEEO,

and we wiil

Warrant them Fresh and Sound.
We expect the e"d bre lea.ly to fin ordsis

IN DECEMBER.
OVHIMA.NN--, M NM k CC

WM- - S. WEST, AGENT,
PLATTSMwlTTH, N. T. e;K

WILLIAM. s7TnATCHER7

Oculist,
J3"VVarrant a cute or no i..iv "(0c t tt,

More or iiowe ol 1 nicner.
ri.ATT5.MOL' TH, KEDiiA:-..-.

Ppf 12, 'fi.Y

New Periodical Store!
A. K WHITE a CO.

A full ansorf ;nrnt of

SCHOOL HOOKS .j- - N I'ATIOXER?
A!w;;y on !iai".

latest 73as,'fTi J'np-r- s und Pericdica'.t
ricrii ttl tbiilij.

FAH i rdT ornuptly flllnd.-t.- a

NEBRASKA CITV - . N. T.

Big Apple-Tree- s

LI TTL i: A Pl'L L. TR R R S,
To suit jnuchasrrs,

un-
til dcHimMe kind of Fink, F'owe-s- , 0"rr,r.v.
Tree, .Shrvtl't'ory, t Terieeiis See , will I," rnjr ,
delivering in riattsmoittti as ealy an the 1st cf A pri.
IStifi. lirdert 1 y WM. tf. WLaf.

trpt 1 j if

DEYGOODS
I will sell an ns-rl-- lot o'li-j-Cooi- j, c. ''. ii

nf C'lltln, t'ullCoe-- , i l;,nr, Ii Mo rtllli Js,
Oil Print aud U..I.! Caad Window lu l . Hvd i
nd. including ne-nl- e ciyliii'S UTt iu r t :l

ftote. CuimiK-u- c H tbis da. ami c ot.tsnue ul:'I a!
is -- old. V. S. W' H i K, An t. t

HiMi.montli, Scpr ifO.Y

OSAGE 011AIGE
SE 1T,

For Frit. Ly

Wm. S. WEST.
JiCpal Notice.

Nicholas M. uai.-- , Coinplaiiiaii',
M.'TKE

J mi ll F. Rcoit. lies ro,knt
The alintx i iuiio.! J into I: t i I r.ebr ri

that .lid N;cJ,,.i t Wat's ' id, ot, in-- ' 'r Im
A 11:11-- file lr, Ihe I lt. i ' Co i' r i . t lit ii, . . : c r

ill and I i I'j'ir.iu'ny, I Jnli'io n.v.w!
S.hnitdia I'erritorv. h'm J et n .r., d..u.r.n.' ti e
if i'J'lu I'll Willi lilt. :vit at :" ia c t ;;v. ri.r.t
per inont h from the .'5 h i f July ll'J, .i" lu

from a:d iepoiidriit ; s;ioi l;tiii.i't i"'t.in pioinis'-o- i y notw h'ietf n iv.ii hy it

to t:ti)omi laiuHiit . and fo :n I .r
Hint th p j mcnt ot aid note n .1 t . t"'
of tru-- t upon sotith-- i ifi tirirfr of n I rj rn n:y
filt"cn (l.' iu tu hum. U-- tn Io) n r:u
rane ri intH'r twrlve m2. ea.t, lr i l. in r fi
of Cu- - and Tort it'iiy of lra-L- a, nud ; i if t

said land may b' ool acioroin l- iiw an!
ceedx ai (died to IJi? pavuifht caid o.l

And naid r''.pondt.l!t U lorlcby fi.lli'T t ' f '.t
be and appear biTorc i id coui t on i..f.n. i

the ii.Vli d.iv ft A I'toinbei A. 1 leti'., at.-- , .. tu
fcwer lt demur to said hill, or t e s.imc nil t ' is
k'n ro cuiijt-es'- ami d"crce rwt.dcied ao:1!'-- ; T

Dated AUgutt C'.h, lMi'i.
S. II. CAl.n.VN'.

tvl. for C Jir.p't

CHANCERY SALE.
l ira T. Full, J

Iu I lifcucerf,
I'nkcowa heirs of Hubert I;. cLlir), )
dceacud. J

I.. i,u sM
I, v v :rt to- of r. t .ti oi d-- i to ni ... duoi. I ? t

olllce of the C erk nf n.e Hh'm i (:!! .t Ja.l cll
IHrtrict in and for J.- - coiiiiy, N'rbr.t-k- a T rrito'j,
in.i'Io in III ;b f cause, and lea. i"tf fiatu on tv

Hth d:iv of April lti.'i, I'Hiu th A p. ti t.rm ot u '

cuuit. I, the - .Ma; tef ln Chancery for ''.
couit, w ill si ll at p'il iic vind'ie, for cit-n- , t

liii tie-- t and be?t bidder, In Ironl of tip! C'JUil Itiiw
in l'latteiiiouili, Nebraska, on

Saturday, Stptemler 2ZJ, UCj,
al lOo'clock a.m., thj fo'.ljwlng dw ibtd1 is!
late,

1 iie snutli-wc- qua ter (1-- of the nonl, n! q ja'-te-

(14) and the north west quarter ( 4 i f i ' e "

f"t quarter ) nd tl.-- j tli ra". ..1- -

f sonrh we-- i i i L r (1 -- 1) and tt,.j u'n eH
I'lailet (1 4) of the nonli quitfr

lion uuinl'er twenty .;x (2'"'J in totv hm, ,p numbs'
eleven (lit nir h of m rs--e nuuib.-- t t,.-1-t (1 - e.'tl
the Gib 1' AI.. in i'ai i ini ty biaiia Jirr;torT,
and c iit.iim huodr d and MV ar-'.i-

''(el her w.lii ail and singular the linpr jv..u,iLti.
heri 'iit.inieiiTH n- ii p.n ifua lc.- thereon ' I fi- - 'ef
l.'loii't n- - oi in aiiy aptei criin; to ke
ihe property of tbe no.ondaiitt in the pbove ri'i"'.''J
aify said ihe uiroiirt i f wMuli i

and intoref t frmi tho date of said tied ee, ud ''"I
of HUlt and K'..

I'ialtMiioutii, Nebraska, Ani.'11-- l 2'', l'Ofl
f. .M Dul.KIViTON.

JJastei 10 CUt't'f
T. M. Ma4VkTT,9i1. lorCouip't

Local lotico.
James r.owiii" n til lo.tir.' that farth I . C:

and I a did, on th-- i :i I day of A nut A !

Isrt.'i. file tl.ojr pe'i'i I i the litrii-- t Co.irtcfU
JudK'i.il 1, tnct of Vi lli .if L i , witiiin ,io d lor (

county, N. I' , auaKi-- t the Jim ei ll onWi
fendant. setting ! r t. that t,e xanl di lendnnt
a nmrttt'TiKe lo the a. J L. Cue, nil the sv.'.i
hal t f the south-e.if- t n Lia icr of seiioti um(tjis
township number tivelve tlJJ no lb of riri' t r

(!.') east ol the Cm I'. M , in county ol C.i. ."'
I'.. t'i lecure the payment or one liUL'in d and f.i'f
dollars, ac orrfiiix to a c rtaui note 10 13

said mortgage, and inlying- - lht said piemises Ms?
b" sold ti pay lh. mi; and that the .iid Jame
Iiowtn in is hereby notified t.iat he l teouirod lo a;--

pear end answer pclitiati n or b P ri Ihe '1 !,.
of October, A. I. lifi.. or judgment will be '

apainst you a prav d lor t All ill l,,(OS,
LMtr l Au 2li, 105. Cufc.

T. AI. siAimca-iT- Sol. for Coin't.

Chancery Sale
Mix Stadlce, M.irtin .Siadler, William
C rouse, L. W. Mink, a firm dome j
bnsir.e.s in the name of Hsd'.er, Brolh
er J Co. Couiplainur. tt I

Vf . VI ChdC'.CT'
Luther R Boxlee, I'hebe PoXley, Ta
vni
lcieiiuanis.

I'eaice aud bhap,tih liay A Co.'J
In pursuance an. tr virtue of a d,er-- i. oii'f

me directed from t' e office of tb c .'ei k cl t

trict Couit. 2d Juilicial Distrrri In srd (i f.n- - '

Nebraska Teiritnry, made in ibe abore aid
bear nc date on ibe 1 lth d iy of Atoil I. p k us
April term of said Coart, i, the uoscri' or, M ,r In
C'baue' ry for mid (.'..iirt, aill'ellat pul.'to veud.;-fo- r

cue to the bivhi- -t ant! ba-- t bidder, in front (

tbe Court Uoti:0 in J'latt-mout- ii N eb a, on
Saturday, October 1th, 18C3,

at 10 o'clock A. M., lbs following drscribel f'sl
to wit:

Lot number twelve 12 In tl ck nMn'"' ens '',
south of tho p'iblic rrinare in tbe town of bi'--7

la Cass couu'y Nebia.tka Ttr itory,
Tr.g ah all l he t crm-ut- and apr' '' '''

ces thereon or thereto beloiii-mg- . lo be :i d as t; s
propeitj of the flifcnuatitu ia tbe i.bvrf cmi'f. r''
sati.fy saiddrcrt", ih ariotu t '. wh:ch is lo67 I

and Interest from da'-- ct" ui decrew, lotetbe; wiu
all coats.

FUtutscuih, 6rl 1863
T. M. DO&KIVftTOV.

Master in Ctcoery
TT. rOTTCveiB, Sol for Cmr't.


